**Multidisciplinary Studies, B.A. (Altoona)**

**Begin Campus:** Any Penn State Campus  
**End Campus:** Altoona

---

**Academic Advising**

The objectives of the university’s academic advising program are to help advisees identify and achieve their academic goals, to promote their intellectual discovery, and to encourage students to take advantage of both in-and out-of class educational opportunities in order that they become self-directed learners and decision makers.

Both advisers and advisees share responsibility for making the advising relationship succeed. By encouraging their advisees to become engaged in their education, to meet their educational goals, and to develop the habit of learning, advisers assume a significant educational role. The advisee’s unit of enrollment will provide each advisee with a primary academic adviser, the information needed to plan the chosen program of study, and referrals to other specialized resources.

READ SENATE POLICY 32-00: ADVISING POLICY (https://senate.psu.edu/policies-and-rules-for-undergraduate-students/32-00-advising-policy/)

---

**Altoona**

**Sandra Harbert Petrulionis, Ph.D.**  
Distinguished Professor, English and American Studies  
3000 Ivyside Park  
Altoona, PA 16601  
814-949-5365  
shp2@psu.edu

---

**Abington**

**Pierce Salguero**  
Program Chair  
1600 Woodland Road  
Abington, PA 19001  
215-881-7826  
salguero@psu.edu

---

**Brandywine**

**Patricia Hillen**  
Associate Teaching Professor, English  
Main Building, 212 H  
25 Yearsley Mill Road  
Media, PA 19063  
610-892-1372  
pah14@psu.edu

---

**DuBois**

**Jackie Atkins/Anthony Vallone**  
Co-Program Coordinators Letters, Arts, and Sciences  
1 College Place  
DuBois, PA 15801  
814-375-4815 or 814-375-4814  
jka1@psu.edu or ajv2@psu.edu

---

**Greater Allegheny**

**Advising Office**

---

**Academic Affairs**

101 Frable Building  
4000 University Drive  
McKeesport, PA 15132  
412-675-9140  
GA-Academics@lists.psu.edu

---

**Hazleton**

**Charles Dewald**  
Program Coordinator, Multidisciplinary Studies  
Butler 203  
76 University Drive  
Hazleton, PA 18202  
570-450-3558  
cxd35@psu.edu

---

**Mont Alto**

**Lauraine Hawkins**  
Assistant Professor of Biology  
208 Sci-Tech  
Mont Alto, PA 17237  
717-749-6237  
lkh1@psu.edu

---

**Scranton**

**Paul Perrone**  
Assistant Teaching Professor  
13 Library Building  
Dunmore, PA 18512  
570-963-2660  
pjp3@psu.edu

---

**Shenango**

**Philip Nash**  
Associate Professor  
147 Shenango Avenue  
310C Sharon Hall  
Sharon, PA 16146  
724-983-2978  
pxn4@psu.edu

---

**University Park**

**Liberal Arts Academic Advising**  
814-865-2545  
Use the Liberal Arts Meet the Academic Advisers web page (https://la.psu.edu/student-services/academic-advising/meet-the-academic-advisers/) to see the contact information for the specific adviser(s) of this program

---

**World Campus**

**Undergraduate Academic Advising**  
301 Outreach Building  
University Park, PA 16802  
814-863-3283  
advising@outreach.psu.edu